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GOlffi'f OF HOT-TOR CEOSEH 
Hay 10th, the night of the 
Senior prom, will find fair, blond 
S8lly Gruetzmacher reigning as 
queen. Sally's finnce, Don Hall, 
a stuc1ent nt the University Exten-
sion will take his place beside 
her a s ldng. 
The girls chosen to compose the 
court of honor include: 
Sally Roney 
Connie Van Ert 
~ernadette Young 
Betty Jermain 
Marilyn Davidson 
Betty Robertson 
Idrlry Cutler 
Barbara Houghton 
JUST A LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN 
"When Downer .eyes are- srn.iling 
All the r:fOrld is bright and gay' 
Not only Irish eyes will be 
smiling at the March 15th Informal 
and the night will be bright and 
gay for all Downerites who attend 
their dance in the Silver Room of 
the Ambassador Hotel. 
From 8:30 to 12:00, the spirit 
of St. Patrick will reign over the 
wearers of the green, yellow , pur-
ple , red and their escorts . The 
music will be the best we have 
had this year . Richard Kent and 
his 10 piece orchestra which has 
been playing for proms and infor-
mals in various surrounding col-
leg es will give us the downbeat . 
Sign the poster now. 
HAHD YOUR CLOTH3S ON A HICKORY LD!B 
CLASSES COHPET~ FOTI CUP 
The thoughts that bloom in the 
spring "tra-la" will be revealed 
in Chapel on Jfurch 8 at 7:30 P.M. 
when the freshmen, sophomore and 
junior classes compete for the 
much coveted Cabaret cup, and the 
seniors give their interpretation 
just for fun. 
The freshmen want to come be-
cause it's their first Cabaret ex-
perience, the sophomores because 
they hope to see their skit re• 
ceive the cup from their sister 
class, the juniors because this 
is their last year in Cabaret 
competition and the seniors be-
cause this year they can relax 
and enjoy the entire evening. 
The at first puzzled expres-
sions of the script writers con-
tet'lplating "Thoughts for a Spring 
Evening" have chang ed to confi-
-dent smiles. But very..o.ne c.an.1 t 
win! . Which class will it be? 
Come Saturday night and find outJ 
A bridge pnrty in Greene fol-
lowing the skits will provide re-
laxation for tense students 
awniting the presentation of the 
cup. Admission will be 35¢ to 
help the seniors with bridge 
prizes nnd refreshrP-nts. Sign 
the poster in groups of four, 
your bridge table. 
f\ 
\_ SPi\ING £.VfN IN9! 
"Pool Daze or Water Education at ~ · 
r.ffiC", otherwise known as the an- ~ \ ;J; 
1
. 
nual swimr.ing meet, rdll ge t off to 1,..-\1'\ ~\ '0 '\ 1\ , \\ V \ \ 
a racing start Friday, narch 7 at v~ ~
7:30. Ther e will be competition in 
r acing, forr1, and.diving , vr ith t~e ) .I SG-Y\ IO'I" (a'o,:·rc 
srr:tmmer nccur.mla t1ng the most po1n ts 2 ~ 
being awarded the cup. Exh).bi tions I "~ ~~ 2t 'f' C. 'n ~ 
include nevr stunts, fun relays, and · ') I : :3 C 
ballets. The swinmers have been w ~ 
tnught to the tune of the hickory 1;;; \ 
sticlc personified by l.Jliss Hamil ton. ,--:----Jj 
For sldll, fun, b8auty, and enter- {~-~ 
tainm P. nt, don't miss the swim~ing -----------------------------~ 
meet! 
KNIT TWO, PURL TWO 
The calm, serene and rather 
thick air of the smoker is invaded 
by a fl!?.antic elementary knitter, 
screaming, "Where did it go, Marthe , 
where did it go? 11 As the advanced 
knitter peers over a tangled mass, 
where a perfectly innocent stitch 
has slipped off and careen!=!d to 
oblivion, she moans pathetically, 
"Why did you have to start in on 
nrgyles?" 
About the room, the clicking of 
knitting neodles emanates from 
numerous energetic hAnds. As Ber-
nie Larson finishes her third 
swent•Jr, Marge WoJ f groans while 
she rips out the first diamond on 
her socks for the sevPnth time, 
hoping that the phrase "seven coMe 
eleven" won't apply in her case. A 
patent is all Nancy Baldwin needs 9 
as her fingers operate like a rna- . 
chine. 
Even Jan Wilson, who is never 
at a loss for words, becomes 
speechless; she is so engrossed 
in her knitting. Mary Hinton 
boasts of her handiwork on a pale 
green scarf, of a rather unusual 
pattern, topped off 17ith "sweet 
little nothings" in eMbroidery 
work. 
It is quite R sight to behold 
when Barb Houghton sits "tailor 
fashion", industriously working on 
sweat socks, whj.le Mnry Jardine, 
who can never sit still for More 
than two Minutes , occupies a rock-
ing chair, knitting in hand, and 
appears to be as conte~ted RS 
HWhistler's Mother". 
The predominating question on 
the campus is no longer, "Will 
Richard open the door?" but "Just 
how long will this lmitting bug 
spread its infection at MDC ?" They 
say all you have to do is learn 
how to "knit two, purl two", · and 
you can knit anything from baby 
booties to size 16 argyles . It's 
happening to the best of us--will 
you be next? 
HT.F'ORTfAL PARTY PLAFFED 
An informal party for prospec-
tive students will be held Satur-
day, March 15, in Greene Loung e . 
Class jackets will be worn and cake 
and coke will be served. Connie 
Van Ert and Betty Opsahl, co-chair-
men, have nnnounced that student 
hostesses will welcome guests and 
answer questions concerning the 
various-majors and other college 
activities. 
All faculty members are cor-
dially invited to attend. Anyone 
who knows of girls interested in 
rmc, should post their names and 
addresses for Connie or Betty. 
Richard Patee, will speak in 
chapel, Wednesday, !~arch 5. His 
subject 'Hill be "The Balance 
Sheet of the Good Neighbor Policy~' 
# # # · # # # # # # 
Sunday, Harch 9, vespers will 
be held in Greene Lounge~ Dean 
Cameron will conduct the service. 
# # # # # # # # 
"Plan to attend the biggest 
and best splash party ever given," 
say Joan Atwell and Donna Mucl{er-
heide, co-chairmen for the annual 
AA event. It will b1; held Monday, 
March 10 7, at the TIVCA, at 4:30. # # ~ # # # # # # 
A rroup qf ardent bridge fans 
were intent upon a captivating 
game. As the playing progressed 
one plnyer commented, "I'd sure 
like to put my hcmd in my pocket." 
# # # # # # # # 
Perhaps you 1 as well as Jean 
Sauer, saw the . picture in the Su~ 
day Journal of a we ll-bundled 
little girl skiing. J ean 
cnsually a3ked MAry Ann Pfeifer 
if she had a young athletic name-
sake. Came Pfeif's red-faced, 
ungrar.1mn ticnl reply, "That was me." 
# # # # # # # # # 
The WSSF expands while Downe r 
figures shrink ns the money for 
those much-loved cokes and sundaffi 
is being put i~to the envelopes 
for the fund. With the comforts 
so great over h8re and the need 
so much greater over there, let's 
continue to give: 
# # # # # # # # 
Sculptured ani~als cast in 
aluminum Nill be exhibited in the 
library during all of Barch . 
They are the works of Anna Hyatt 
Huntington, famous American 
sculptors, 
# # # # # # # # # 
COHTRAST CUES 
It seems that working on the 
Mountebanks stage crevJ for their 
play 11 The Contrast" is just that-
a con trast of satisfactions and 
disappointments. Every afternoon 
in Sabin a group of ambitious 
girls have been nssembling , cov-
ering, and pninting the flats. 
In spite of set-backs, the crew 
reports thnt the work is well on 
the wny to completion . Martha 
Egan has made the attractive de-
signs for the sets which are now 
being transferred to the flats. 
Besides these necessary activ-
ities, the girls have painted the 
Mountebanks Recreation Roor.1, which 
is to be officially opened the 
evening of the play. 
